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By P. J TaleyarkhaD _840 

lopits of tb :tVtck. 

India and Ceylon. 
IF tbe news publlsbed by tbe Times of Cey/un 

Is weH-founded, as we hope it is, it indioates a 
weloome obange in the attitude of the Board of 
Ministers In Ceylon. on wbicb It deserves to be 
oongratulated. It will be recalled tbat tbe Board, 
with a view to reduoing unemployment among tbe 
Ceylonese, bRd deoided to dlsmias from service 
and repatriate to India all tbose daily· paid non· 
Ceylonese Indians in the employ of tbe Govern
ment. We bave sbown in tbese columns bow 
barsb and tyrranloal tbe decision was whloh at 
on8 feU Etroke would throw out of employment 
employees whose only crime was that they were 
Indians and snap the U.s wbioh bound them to 
Ceylon. The Time! reports tbat the Board of Ministers 
bBil modified its original order to the extent that 
those Indians who bave no homes in India or 
who have Sinhalese wives will not be dismissed 
and repatriated. 

• • • 
AOOORDING to the Times, tbose Indians who 

deolare tbat they have no ·homes in India will 
be permitted to ,emain, but, if subsequently it 
is discovered tbat their declaratioDs were false, 
they would be summarily dlsmi88ed and repatriated 
without gratuity. It remaina to be seen how this 
will operate in praotlce. A few abuses on eitber 
lide may aggravate the agitation from either side. 
Nevertheless, it musl be admitted that, considering 
tbe uncompromising attitude publicly taken up by 
the Board of Mlnhlers already vn the question, Ie has 

shown oourage in making tbis concession to humanEr 
considerations. We hope the Board will KG onEr 
step further and realise what we bave more ths,D 
once urged in these columns, that the dislI!issal 
and repatriation of Indians from Ceylon IS no 
perm!lnent or wise solution of the unemploymen~ 
problem among the Ceylonese. Apart from purely
economic oonsiderations, this policy of the Ceylon. 
Government is offensive to the national self-respect. 
of Ind ia provoking, in certain quarters, -sugges
tions fo; retaliatory measures. It Is hoped tbat. 
the minor issue of the employment \ of a few 
Ceylonese, whioh can be solved better in o.he ... 
ways will nol be allowed to override the ma iolt 
Issue' of Ihe mutual friendly relations betwe en. 
two sucb neighbouring oountries like Ceylon and' 
India, whloh are both ,struggling for political 
freedom and emancipation from the same Britisa 
imperialism. 

• • 
WE are glad tbat Pandit Jawabarlal NehrU 

has been deputed by the Indian National Congr eBll\ 
to seek a friendly settlement with the- Ceylon,ese, 
Government, and that he- will be in Ceylon in the 
next few days for the purpose. We wish bim_ 
every sucoess in his great mission. We trll8t thai,. 
should tbere be, any points about whicb complete 
agreement is not possible at present, negotiat ions. 
will not be terminated, but referred to around 
table c3nference between India and Ceylon, as
was suggested by the Rt. Hon. V. S. Sriniv BIB. 
Sastri when he was in Ceylon. 

.. .. ., 
Ooal 01 tho States' People. 

THE Standing Committee of tbe All~rndIa 
States' People's Conferenoa adopted in Born bay 
a new oonstitution, which declares the goal of Ih ... 
States' people's movement to be .. tbe attainment. 
by peaceful and legitimate means of full responsi
ble government by the people of the States as. 
integral parts of a free and federal Indio." Th ... 
cbanges sucoessively made in this respect are 
worth noting. When tbe movement was not allied 
to the Congress, the goal was merely responsible 
government under the mgis of tbe rulers. This was 
a wise definition, taking into acoount what praoti
oal politicians in the States need oonsider but 
deliberately leaving out of aooount all that belongs 
to the remote future. The definition also Buited 
everybody in tbe movement, Congressmen as well 
as non·Congressmen. 

• • • 
BUT when prominent Congressmen wbo had 

neglected it so fa, aame into the movement, they 
thought it necessary to change the goal. In order 
thai i' should approximate as nearly as pOBSible 

\ 
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to the C0n gress goal of purna .warai or indepen
dence, the goal WdS defined as memher,hip of a 
federation of independent India. The questiou tilen 
arose whether the States' people were to endeavour 
to rid their rule.. of their obligation towards the 
suzerain power. That question was left vague, and 
in the meantime the States' people were rewarded, 
for their coming closer to the Congress, by the 
Co"gress refusing to give them any active assist
ance in their struggle. At the same time preach
ing of independence snch as is implied by the 
changed creed of. the States' People's Conference 
WAS declared in soma States to constitute sedition, 
and the people of the States were in a quandary. 

" " " 
To "dd to their confnsion, Sardsr V~lIahhhhai 

Patel went to Mysore and roundly told the workers 
there tbat tbey han nothing to do with indep~ndence 
wbich was the goal of the Congress, altbough they 
might be members of the Congress themselves; 
and that they should limit their ambition to the 
achievement of responsible government in their 
Rtste under their Mahami'<. In face of such an 
interpretation by one of the most influontialleaders 
of the Congress, those who changed the creed or 
allowed their creed to be cbanged looked al
most foolish. We should have liked the States' 
Peeple's Conference to define their working ideal 
to he 9S he fore, the attainment of responsihle gov
ernment under tbe regis of their rulers, leaving the 
future to shape tbeir final destiny as it would. It has 
not helped the Congress itself first to embrace the goal 
of independence and then to interpret ind'pendence to 
mean only dominion status after making a deli
herate change from dominion statu; to indepen
dence. There may he some merit, though we do 
not see it, in proclaiming comolet. independenr." 
instead of dominion status to be British India's goal. 
but there can be none in saying one thing and 
meaning another. Similarly, the States' people will 
gain n.)thing by interpretin!:t their goal in one wa.y 
to their rulers and in ''"other way to tbemselves 
and to Britisb Indian Congressmen. 

" .. .. 
ANOTHER article in the constitution of the 

All-Innia States' People's Conference merits atten· 
tion. It reads: 

]:; 0 per~on shall be entitled to be on the constitu
eC1t. ollmmitter>s of the Conference if he or she is a 
ml"mbor of anY' communal or other organisation, the 
object and progr!lmme of which involve politioal activities 
which are, in the opinion of the Standing Committee, in 
conflict with those of the Conferenoe. 

It will be observed that a similar rule was proposed 
to be enacted for the Congress, but had to he 
dropped, at least for tho time being, on account 
of the opposition of a large number of Congre.,
men, inclu~ing Paodit Jawah"rlal Nehru. In the 
Congress the ban already exists on membersbip 
of a communal organisation, but it was sought to 
be extended to non-communal org.nisations also, 
with the object, it Was believed, of shutting the 
Congress door on the Leftists. Toe chief com
plaint 0 f these L,ftists is that the Congress is 
gradually lowering its flag in the St8tes, and 
tbeir main line of attack consists in intensify
ing the Sbtes' people's movement. While the 
Rightists were foiled, at any rate tempor:uily, in 
banishing the left·wingers from the Congress, they 
have succeed.d in barring the entry of the Leftists 
into the All-[ndia States' People'. Conference, 
through tbo latter tbey might have hoped to 

give an edge to the struggle in the St."te.. W. 
wonder if Pandit Jawahsrlal Nehru explained the 
implications of what the Conference WelS doin~. .. .. .. 
Tbe New Tecbnique in tbe States. 

IT was matter of 80me amount of curiosity 
to many whether the St. tes' people would approve 
of the new technique tbat has been evolved by 
1\1 ahatma Gandhi for solving the States qnestion, 
T~e technique consists in lowering the demands 
to be made on tbe rulers, soft-pedalling the agi
tation going on in the States and trying the 
metbod of comoromise rather than of struggle. 
Tbe States' People's Conference thought it best 
t-> express its opinion of the technique in a 
.tatement rather than in a resolution, and this 
procedure naturally excited hopes that the States' 
people's opinion would be fully known. The 
statement, however, drawn up by Pandit Jawahar
bl Nehru and altered in some resperts by the 
Standing Committee of the Conference, disappoints 
tbese hopes. 

* " 
FOR it merely says in effect: .. Our ideal 

can only remain what it has always been. We 
cannot lower this ideal. As for the practical 
programme, it sbould be what is within the 
power of the people. Satyagraha is difficult, but 
it cannot be ruled out; where practicable, it can 
be tried." 'Ihere is nothing that is open to ex
ception in these sentiments. But they do not 
supply an answer to tbe questions that were 
stirring in the minds of the public. Tbe questions 
were: Has anything happened recently which 
would ju,tify a change in tbe general atthude 
of the States' people? Should they now seek the 
p,th of r>conciliation rather than that of agita
tion? And, in order that they may attain success 
in their attempts at reconciliation, should they 
of set purpose pitch their demands low, even
lowering them where necessary? To these ques
tions the statement furnishes no ans wer . 

* " 
THE ststement rightly condemns the Punjab 

Government's applic'ltion of tbe Princes Protection 
Act, but 'urns a blind eye to similar action taken 
by other Provincial, and to boot, Congress Govern
ments. These Governments, it is true, have 
proceeded against the Hyderabad satyagrahis in 
other ways, hut the result is the same, viz. "to 
help the Princes in their attempt to repress the 
p0pular movement." 'Ihe Congress Governments 
'" ill no doubt stou tly deny tbat this was either 
the ohject or the effect of their action. But so 
will, we have no doubt, the Punjab Government. 
The pretext under which the Punjab Government 
issued prohibitory orders is ne otber than tbat 
under which the Congress Governments did like
wise, and the pretext is no more plausible in the 
latter case than in the former. The Congress 
jOllrnals are making the welkin ring with shouts 
against the Punjab Government, but they do not 
utter a word against the Congress Governments. 
If it be due to sheer puzzlement, we don't mind. 
But if it be due (as is asserted in the case of the 
Punjab GovernmelJt) to a real desire to help the 
Nizam to abridge civil liberty where it is mostly 
non-existent, as Pandit Jawaharlal says, "even in 
the most attenuated form," we sball have·to revise 
drastically our opinion of Congressmen's devotion I to principle. * .. .. 
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Hyderabad Memorial. 

AN influentially signed .memorial },,,s been 
submitted to. the Viceory on hebalf of th, Arya 
SamBjls!s ... tld Hindus In general. protesting egair st 
the denial by the Nlzam's Government of the 
elementary rillht of citizens to rei igious and 
cultur ... l freedom. It makes no mention of ... ny 
politic ... l disabilities of tb. Hindus, tho"gh they 
... re of the gravest. The omission of these dis· 
... bilities only adds point to the civil ... nd 
religious dis&bilitieA under whicb they I ... bour, 
for, after all is s ... ld and done, aivil and 
religIous freedom is far more important th&n 
... nd constitutes the foundation of political 
freedom. The dis ... billties are mentioned with ... 
clearness and ... restraint wblch compel admir-
ation, but bec ... us. they are denied by tbe 
Nimm'. Government ... demand is m ... d. for ... n 
Inquiry by a Roy ... 1 Commission. A. simil ... r 
Inquiry fa ""ked for by the Muslim Leal!:ue Into 
the griev ... noes of the Muslims under the 
Congress Governments. W. wish hoth inquiries 
are sanctioned ... nd st ... rted at the same time, so 
that the world will know of what infinitely gr .... ter 
significflnce Ar. the complaints of tho H indus in 
Hyder ... bad State, which have Impelled 6,5011 men 
to court imprisonment, than those of tbe 
Muslims In British India, whose agit ... tion 
cot:8ists only in rending the skies wit;, interested 
cries. 

• • • 

we may now""k Pandit Jaw ... harl ... 1 : "Why do not·· 
Cong,e.smen prote.t ag"inst tbe repr.s.ion in 
Hyderabad?" Is it becauoe tbe s8!yagr ... ha move
ment is not being carried on by tbem? Do the:v. 
feel unconcerned ... bout an .. movement in whieb 
tbey do not take part? Nothing shows the !otall •. 
tarian character of the Congress Party more than 
the ... ttitude of ... pparent &eqlliescence and thus 
indirect encouragement of the Nizam's Government's· 
repression, so long .... this repression is direoted . 
not &gainst itself but against others. 

• • • 
Bengal Moneylenders Bill • 

The· Bengal Legislative Assembly pllS •• d the 
Moneylenders Bill last week and the Conncil is 
likely to aonsider it in the ... utumn. What is per
haps the most contentious clause in the Bill ( clause 
34 ) c ... me up for consider ... tion On tbe lsst day. It 
permits courts to reopen tr ... nsaotions in ronnection 
with moneylending unr.""ooably closed or ... djnst
.d previous to the 'P ..... ing of the Act and ... 180 
to reopen decrees already p"" •• d. so thAt the pro
visions regarding tbe m ... xlmum rate of int .. e.t and·. 
the maximum amount of interest a1!owahl. under 
the Bill c ... n be made ... pplic ... ble to sucb tran.ao
tions or such decrees, even ordering refund Gf the 
excess ... mount paid. This' clause w .... opon.ea by' 
some members on the ground tb. such r.op"nin"l 
w"" unjustifiable in principle and by ."me others 
on the ground that the r ... nge of transactions ... nd 
decrees that would thus be opened up was too 
w~ . . 

• • • 
THE above·mentioned memorial is sillned, a·mong 

others, by Sir P. C. Ray, Sir C. Y. Chintamanl, 
Mr. Ramananda Chatterji and Sir Nilratan Sarkar. 
It is noteworthy that no active Congressman Is So fa. "" principle is concerned. the clause 
among Ihe .ignatories. It could have been said, merely follo"s section S of the Usurious Loans Act, 
hefore the development of the new technique, that 1918, hut only in relation to transactions previously 
It was Invorted communalism that made Congress- closed and not in relation to a decree of ... court. 
men abRtaln from· agitation In ... Modem State. The seotion gives power to ... court, .. notwith
But, with the suspension of agitation in all the st ... nding ... ny agreement purporting to clo •• 'Previou •. 
States, this charge cannot be preferred ... gainst the dealings and to creats a new obligation. (to)· 
Congre.s. N onetbeless, It should be oonsistent with reopen any &Ccount ... lready taken between them· 
tbe new technique of arriving at an nnderstanding (the parties) and relieve the debtor of a~lli ... bl
witb the States ... nd ... voidlng friction to join in lily in reepect of anv excessive interes'. and If 
... memorial asking for the appointment of a fact- ... nythiog h&s be~n .p!,id or ... !lowed i~ account in 
finding commi.sion. Nor doe. tbe Congre'. now res"ec~ of su~h h!,billty,.order the creditor to repl!Y . 
seem to hold to its former t"boo on the P.raonount ... ny .um WhlCb" It considers. to be repayable m· 
P"wer'. InterFerence. It is known itself to ask I respe~t thereof. Tbe aourt.. power. under the 
for ioterf.renc. when it suits its purpos.. Tbe USU!'OUB Loans Aat, so .to reopen tr.ansactions i • .1 

pr."ent ostenta.tious a.loof lless on its part, therefore'l hmlte~ only to transactions entered IOto not "!ore : 
from an attempt to secure fundamental rights than Sll[ ve ... rs from tho d~t. of ~h~ t",n"action. 
appears wholly unjustifiable. ~he. Bengal Moneylenders Bill, as ongl"BUy framed,· 

limited the power of tbe court to roopen transac
tions, th?ugb purporting to be olosed, that were' 
entered lUto ... t ... date not more than throe years' 
frOm tbe d ... te of the suit. Tho Sel.cl, Committee. 
however, altered this date, allowi,,!! th. CGurt to· 
reopen transactions supposed to be clo.ed twelve· 
ye ... rs prior to the suit, on the ground th ... ," a· 
period of three years as originallv provided would· 
not meetr the ends of ···justlce." The Congress 
members of the Assembly pressod for the reten-' 
tion of the tbree·year period but were defested, 
and the twelve·ye ... r period wso finallv re.-

• • • 
WE for our part do not blame the Congress 

for hot partloipating In tbe ssty ... graha tbat is 
going on in Hl derabad. Such ... decision must 
rest on its own view of the expediency ... nd 
timelines. of the struggle. But no one c ... n b.lp 
viewing with dismay and indignation tile brutel 
and Inhuman seutenoes passed on leaders of .uch 
high calibre as Mr. Bhopatker. Tbese I .... der. have 
of course deliberat.IY cbosen the path of self.suffer. 
lng, and tbe heavier the sentenoes the better pleased 
they will b.. But no on. wbo values civil liberty 
aan refrain from protesting ag ... lnst ... Governm.nt 
which imposes Buoh BBhtenoes upon worthy oltlzens. 
Wby are Congressmen silent? Pandit Jaw ..... 
harl ... 1 Nehru Bald some time ago: "The Liberal. 
might noc h ... ve ... pproved of the saty ... grah... of 
1930 and tbey mlgbt be justified in keeping ... w ... y 
from It. But why did tbey not protsst against 
repreesion '" As... matter of fact, tbey did. But 

t ... ined. . 

• • • 
THIll origln ... l Bill, following the Usurious' 

Loans Aot, gave no po ... er to the court to do· 
...nything whiob affeots a decree of any court. 
But the Seleot Committee added ... provision per
mitting tbe reop.ning of ... co .. rt's decree. and tbe 
provision thus ... dded h"" been adopted by tbe 
Assembly. Th. oourt's power of re~p,ning decrees 
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is, however, restricted only to such decrees as were 
pa~sed between 1st January, 1939, and tbe date 
when the Bill will pass into law. In respect of 
these decrees the court is given power to order 
1'efund in cases of payments made in excess of the 
1'ates provided in tbe Bill wben such payments 
are made after 1st January, 1939. The Congress 
members opposed this provision altogether, althougb 
in the Congress province of Orissa the courts are 
given power to reopen decrees passed, not since 
~st January, 1939, but .ince 1st April, 1936! 

.. .. • 
THE relevant section (section 11, sqb'section 2) 

in the Or'ssa Moneylenders Act runs as,follows: 
Wb.ere a decree passed by a court on 19~ April, 1936, 

-or thereafter, on the basls or a loan, re'mains unsa
tisfied in whole or in part on the date on which this 
Act comes into force, the court whioh passed the 
deoree or the cour~ or other authority to wbioh a 
deoree is sent for execution may, on the applioation 
of tbe judgment debter, exereise all or any of the 
-pow('rs specified in sub-section (I), 

i.e., powers of reducing the rate of interest, ap
propriating excess interest paid towards the satis
faction of the loan, etc.; but the court is not 
competent to order the creditor to refund anv 
amount received by him, for the proviso tOo 
section 1.1, sub-section 1 reads: "Provided tbat 
nothing contained in this sub-section shall he 
deemed to require the creditor to refund any sum 
which has been paid to him." Thug, the Orissa 
Act at once goes farther than the Usurious Loans 
Act and the Bengal Moneylenders Bill in some 
"espects and lags behind tbem in some other 
,1'espects. 

.. * .. 
THE Congress Party in the Assembly did not 

{lppose ( and indeed no party did) the third reading 
{If the Bengal Money lenders Bill, though it opposed 
certain clauses. The Leader of the European Group 
remarked that .. in most respects the Bill was a 
rea~onably workable measure." The gravamen of 
tbe complaint of Congress members appeared to 
be, from the speeoh of Babu Sarat Chandra Boge, 
that while the Bill did well to reduce the rate 
of interest, enforce the damdupa/ rule, etc., and 
thus to lower the burden of debt, it would still 
fail of its effeot inasmuch as it did nothing to 
provide cheap credit, as was the duty of the 
State to do. In this connection, Mr. Bose quoted 
from the Congress Election Manifesto, which said: 
.. The question of indebtedness requires urgent 
consideration and the formulation of a scheme 
including tbe deolaration of a moratorium and an 
inquiry into the scaling down of debts and pro
vision for cheap credit facilities by the State ", 
And Mr. Bose asserted that the supply of alter
native credit on easy terms was a far more 
important duty of the State than reducing tho 
amount of debt by an arbitrary method. Mr. 
Bose, however, cannot be unaware of the fact that 
no Congress Government which has tried to tackle 
tbis problem of indebtedness has so far done any
thing in tbe nature of providing cheap credit. Our 
chief objection to the Madras Bill was in fact 
this, that while existing oredit was heing restrained, 
Government was doing nothing to see that anothor 
,credit machinery would be built up to take the 
'Place of tbe existing macbinery. Ie is onl,1 the 
.Bombay Agricultural Debtors Relief Bill whioh 
,envisages the problem of current finanoe at all. 
Tllua the Bengal Ministry is npt to blame in this 

respect any more than most of the Congress, 
Ministries. 

Prohibition In Bombay. 

WE must greatly deplore the lengths to which 
some of the anti-prohibitionists in Bombay are 
carrying thsir agitation. We have long and oon
siHtently been advooates of prohibition, and nothing 
that the anti-prohibitionists have urged in their 
favour has altered our opinion. Our only criticism 
of the Government's policy was that prohibition 
was not a problem of mere restriction, but 
much more complex; and that the pace 
should have been slower, the programme more 
spread out. Now that the popularly elected legis
lature has by a large majority endorsed the policy 
of the present Government, it is but right that 
al\ law-abiding people should uphold the law, 
rather than threaten to sabotage or defy it in 
various ways. We go further and ask even thoge 
who are opposed to prohibition cheerfully to sub
mit to the law of the land and help to make 
it a success. 

THE example of tbe U. S. A. has often been 
quoted both for and against prohibition in India. 
All the arguments of every kind, economic, social, 
and political, have been exhaustively canvassed on 
both sides here as they were in the U. S. A. It is 
unnecessary to deal with them again at this 
juncture. It must be remembered that the deter
mining factor is public opinion as expressed in the 
legislature. In the U. S. A. public opinion at one 
time favoured prohihition and at another its reo 
peal. It may also be noted tbat the prinoipsl 
reason for the repeal was, not the undesirability 
of prohibition, but its defeal in practice. It was 
not condemned on its merits, but it failed in opera
tion. But there is no reason to suppose that the 
reform, good in itself, should every time and in 
every country be a failure in practice. Our 
legislature is free to modify its policy in regard 
to prohibition and devote greater attention to social 
and economic improvement upon which the success 
of real temperanoe depends at least as much as 
on restrictions. But, whatever that be, no State 
can allow selfish considerations to defeat its 
policy. 

IT is but natural that vested interests should 
suffer dislocation. But such dislocation of exist
ing interests is inevitable to all ohange. In 
Poona, Jor instance, the tongawallas have protest
ed against the introduction of a motor bus service 
as it would adversely affect their vested interests. 
So did the bhangis when the under-ground drainage 
system was introduoed. But progress will be 
impossible unless wholesome change is permitted 
even at the sacrifice of existing vested interests. 
Those who are adversely affected by prohibition 
will do better to devise ways and means to ad
just themselves to the new conditions rather than 
seek to defeat the law. They will evoke the 
sympathy and helpfulness of the public and the 
Government hy the former alternative, and the 
reverse by the latter. In their own interest, they 
will do well to bend all their energies to seeking 
alternati ve vocations. 

.. .. .. 
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C.P. TENANCY ACT AMENDMENT BILL 
$LJB~ANTS' ANO. EX-PROPRIETORS 

W HILli: !the < Oentral ~inecw '1'ein~¥ A.c~ 
AlI18DdmeDt Bill IIOIIfersupoB ~a1lCF 
teunla UIIfIIIh:iQted pGWIIr of transf~ron~ 

their tenanoy Jaighla by ,al.,# <.Iao .tighteJlll up 
Ule obeok plaoed by the 'present Act on .the 
tranafer of \heIr ,tell6Ilcies tp non-QUltlvating 
middlemen who 'purohaall tenanei. merely ,118 a 
commercial proposlUon. ·8uoh .. check W88 firat 
appUed 1Iy the Act of 1898 .hioh aecorded valu
able privileges to tenanb generally, making their 
holdings a tempting Investment fOl moneylenders. 
Beotlon 61 'Of -tbis Act was reproduoed in aeotion 
40 of th.e Aat of 1920, which provides tbat .. a 
sUb-tenant boll:llng land 'from a tenant may,tf 
n Is preved to the satisfaction of a Revenue 
officer tbat land it habitually sub-let or managed 
solely with a vle"o obtaining rent, be declared by 
such Revenue officer •.• to have all the rights of an 
nccupancy tenant. and shall therenpon lie deemed 
to have such rlghte In such 'land both as againsl 
the tenant and as against the landlord from 
whom the tenant holda.· The seation was violent
ly opposed by landlordlnteresls when It was 
first enacted In 1898, and In defending it Blr 
Charles Rivaz said: 

It promlle. to be t:b-e moat effeot:iTe of ehe obeota 
Impoled by .ho Bill oa "he "'Boater of teaaliu' hold
Inlll. whloh II dl &holJolioy lit tho Go •• mmeaa '0 
Pftve&. iDaamuoh ... by en.bliDS lbe GDvernment.&o 
d.eD1 to • purohaler lb. rigbt to manage bJ' raok .. 
1Ientlng. it will deprive investment. in land of the 
principal ·attraotion whiob. the., offer to the !rOn .. 
auhinttng olas..... •• Tbe laotian hal been 10 
word.d .. to mako la ole.. aha' laterf.renc. "iD DO' 

be warranted iD. ou., where a tenant; sub-leu tQ 
me.. lpeala' or merely temporary emugenoiel. and 
that the oondition. wbioh it ia llften4ed 10 'Prd1'ent 

'lIT, thOle In "hloh • porsoa' who h81 obtalaed the 
"st:D.I of • '1eIIanti ma'" DI. of It -il!tp!T •• • 1D8&1l8 

of ,aiai,,!! lale .... on hi' .l>IUDh ..... moa.y by o"'orl
IDa • raolt-renti from the aotual oultiT,tor. ••• I 
oonlid.r tba. the '.otiOD i. tbe mOlt hlaahle of 
tho •• provi.loal of Ill. Bill "hich hov. ror lIl.ir 
obJeot ,hit preTention of the e:r.ploi'ation of the 
oal'ivaLlD, by aho oommerola1 01 ....... 
This provision In the existing law Ie ,propcsed 

to be strengthened In two respects. At present It 
80es not apply 'to the whole of ·theprovlnoa: It 
appUes only 10tbosB partscil'llumstances In .... hlch. 
according to Government. oall 'for Its-applloation by 
reason of the Interposition on a 'large 8cal e of -a 
tenant as a middleman betwaunthe proprietor and 
the real oultlvators of the land. Thus, the section Is 
made applloable b1notlficatlon 'to two districts 
and four tabslls of 'four other distrlots. ''Butff 
the proposal 'In 'the 13m fa adopted. the 1!eoliion 
will apply in all 'Vacts. The other ohange 'that 
Ule Bill oon\elllplates Ie as follows. Under the 
present law a sub-tenartt. when deolared an OCCII

pancy 'tellant, Is .held directlY responsible for the 
PVDllllt to the ,proPllator of the 1'.8Dt which .the 
u18lllal tenant _ paying .and baa .tn pay ,Ule 
btJ.Bnlle of "tile '1'811' ·to 'the _alit flOm .. hom he 

: holds the land. 'Under the 'Bill, bowever; .. it flas 
heen provided that on ·the conlerral cif OCCl1~BCy 
. right Oil ·Ule spb-teDant tbetight .ot the origiual 
·teJl8n •• m he Hiinguished. ,aDd he will Do*. .. 
herelofore, be entitledtl> flet the diffenmcebet
ween the rent asBBssed 1)D the holding anil that. 
paid by .htm under the sub-lease. The object of 
this is: (.f) to .pleven} ~he grcwUl of another 
anomalous class of persons having ,b>tereslo in Ule 
land, and (ii) to dleoourage habilual BIlb-Ielting 
by making the penalty more severe." It may. 
thereJore. be asked: If transfer of tenancies to 
non-agriculturists is thus rigorously checked anil. 
in faot, almost. prohibited by eliminating the 
profit to be . made hy the transfer, what reason~ 
able objection can be taken to the power ot 
transfer that the Bill gives? Transfers "iIl here.:' 
after be possible only from one agriculturist to. 
another, and presumably from a penurious to a: 
solvent agrioulturist, and in the' general intere8li. 
of the oountry such transfers should 'be enoourag
ed and welcomed. The answer is two-fold. First .. 
the burden of proof that the tenant is' a mere-. 
rentrreoeiver lies on the sUb-tenant when. thE> 
Revenue offioer makes an inquiry either on thE> 
application of the sub-tensnt or on his own. 
motion; and it is not always easy ·to prove thaI;' 
the tenant has no interest in the land except to 
obtain rent. Seoondly. we have to provide a .. 
much against land pasSing inlo the b.Q.nds of' 
agriculturist moneylenders as .inlo those of no_ 
agdculturlat money-lenders, and while the secone! 
evil may be oounteracted by the prOVIsion tru!' 
first may not. If the tenant is a town
dweller carrying on moneylending transactionll.· 
away flom the village, it will he easy to ~_ 
him within the mischief of Ule seatiou.But .if: 
he Uves in the village and Jlretenda to wo~_ 
\he farm wiUl the . hel» of hired labour or' on a. 
crop-sharing basis, then he may continue to holdl 
on to his tenancy for a long time without being; 
regarded as _ rentrrecaiver. And the extensimI 
of the .pariod of sub-lease from one year to five 
will distinct1yhe1p him escape through thB 
meshes of law. The strengthening of the provisiOla 
relating to auMenante will /;hUB onl:r. mUlgat&, 
to a oertain extent but DOt entirely remove the. 
injupY likely to· be '08Ilsad ·to -the cultivators b:y 
conferring upon tenatMs the :might of transferring: 
their holdings. 

A ohange .is Do proposed in Ule prevision at 
the 'present Act ... hloh aecures a oultiva&ing ()(ltq,.. 

panoy tight to ·the proprietor, whan he transf_ 
his proprietary fnteree' in his air wbome ·larIP. 
This 'rlght bl8 _n gradually atnnathe1led sino .. 
1\ WI8 &rat OODCedad In 1883 and is now *0'" 
made absolute. Sir Joba Woodhorn, In moving 
the amending Bill in 1897.88id: 

Tho Ae' of 1891 PI'Oridecl th.. .. ... a & 1& ....... _. 
ooId j,il : ~iU... h. _ _ali'W '" .......... lor ... 
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:luDsisteoce the lands of his home farm i but it has 
~eD proved by tbe experienoe of the last fourteen 
years that the pressure of the usurer, into whose 

. hand!! the .right of tbe landholder was departing, was 80 

..great that tbe landholders •• 9 a rule, were compelled 
to dive3t themselves of tbe privileges which the law 
"intended them to retain. In village after village the 
l~db.older has been sold out and left absolutely 
-wtthoo t tbe means of subsistence. W 8 propOla in the 
.Bill, whioh I have the honour to place on the table, 
"to pt'8vent the 'possibility of the landholder losing 
his home farm in future. and, by formally rendering 
-void any contraots to the contrary. to preserve to 
"him the means of subsistence. 

The alteration in the law then existing that was 
made by the Act of 1898 was that, instead of 
the proprietor being permitted to transfer his 
:proprietary right without expressly agreeing to 
trallilfer his right to oultivate his sir land in 
'Whicb case he became an occupancy tenant, he 
'Was prevented, except when specially permitted 
to do so, from parting with his right to remain 
in occupation of his sir while parting with his 
proprietary right. The speoial sanction that was 
required was not to be refused to the transfer on 
the part of a proprietor of his sir land without 
reservation of a right of occupancy, in cases 
'When tbe transferor was not wholly or mainly 
·an agriculturist, or when the property was self. 
.acquired or had been acquired by transfer or otherwise 
;than .by inheritance within the past twenty years. 
.SanctIOn could, however, be given in other cases 
and the sale question that the sub-divisional officer~ 
are asked to consider when granting sanotion is 
'Whether the transfer would be for the proprietor's 
llenefit. Now the Bill removes this power of 
giving sanction to the transfer of sir land with
out the right of ocoupanoy therein, "with the 
result," as the statement of objects and reasons 
.has it, "that the accrual of occupancy tenant 
:right in sir land in favour of the ex-proprietor 
will henceforth be absolute." We wonder whether 
this would be a desirable alteration on the whole. 
In all tbe legislation that we may pass in future 

we must keep in mind the need of enlarging 
the size of holdings which are uneconomic at 
present so that they will become economio hold • 
ings. And if every malguzar wbo selis his sir 
land is compelled to retain an ocoupancy tenant's 
right in it, however unprofitable it may be for 
him to do so, then it would mean that all chanoe of 
progress in such tracts is permanently shut out • 
The present restrictions are sufficiently drastic, 
and to replace them by an absolutely water-tight 
prohibition is hardly desirable either in the 
interest of the proprietor or of the Provinoe 
generally. 

There is only one other change proposed in 
the B ill which needs to be consider~d. Under 
the present law an oooupancy tenant is liable to 
be ejected from his holding for arrears of rent 
It is now proposed to omit this section and su~ 
stitute for it another providing, as in the case 
of an absolute occupancy tenant, for the sale of 
the holding. "Ejectment of occupancy tenants for 
arrears," Government think, "causes in several 
cases a great deal of hardship. Sometimes tenants 
are deprived of valuable fields for the reoovery 
of comparatively small amounts ". The new 
section is considered preferable inasmuch as it per
mi.ts _ of the sale of a part of the holding if, in the 
opinion of the Revenue officer, the total amount 
due will be satisfied by part sale. The require
ment in the existing Act that sale of an abso
lute occupancy tenant's holding or ejectment of 
an ocoupancy tenant will follow upon the tenant 
obtaining a decree in a civil court is proposed to 
be done away with, and a speedier method of 
recovery of rent permitted. The landlord will 
under this procedure be able to make an applioa
tion to a Revenue officer for recovering arrears 
of rent due to him as if they were arrears of land 
revenue, only such landlords being eligible for this 
privilege as have in turn paid up the land revenue 
due from them. 

INDIANS IN SOUTH AFRICA 
LEGISLATING A PREJUDICE 

I 

"'fHE most contentious and anti.Indian part 
of the Asiatics (Transvaal L'l.nd and Trad
ing) Bill which was recently passed in the 

South African House of Assembly Is the one 
meant to prevent any further "penetration" of 
European areas in the Transvaal by Asiatics, and 
among them, Indians. When a measure is proposed, 
restricting, bowever temporarily, the few elemen
:ts.ry rights of a section of the permanent popula. 
:tion of South Africa to which is denied_the political 
'franchise, it stands to reason that the facts of the 
·ease justifying suoh restriction should be thorough· 
ly investigat.d and established beyond doubt. In 
the present instance . the South African Govern
ment seems to have shirked facts in order to 

legislate a prejudice. The anti-Asiatics among the 
members of Parliament invoked the findings of 
the Asiatic Land Laws Commission presided over 
by the Hon. Mr. J. M. Murray to justify their 
belief that Asiatics had invaded European areas. 
Even the Minister of the Interior, the Hon. Mr. 
R. Stuttaford, quoted the Murray Report to justify 
his charge of penetration. In opposing an amend· 
ment moved by his predecessor in office, Mr. J. H. 
Hofmeyr, who appointed the Murray Commission 
and gave it its terms of reference, the Minister 
of the Interior said on 9~h May: 

Hon. members who have spoken insist on saying 
that there is no penetrati ODe This amendment is to 
make penetration very, very ea!,..... Tbe hon.. 
member has only to read the Murray Commission·. 
report and he will see how they (Indian.) buy site.' 
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Tbe,. ha .. e oal, .'" to _alre lite •• a,wb ... tbe, like 
III tile town aad baUd Ind th.,. . ean be .Uowed to 
oooupy •••• I aID not; COiDS to .Gaapt 'lihi. amend· 
ment. Tbe Allatic. are not loins to penetrate. 
The Mlnls~r and his supporlers have assumed 

-penetration, which they wish to control· They have 
been asked and challenged to produce facie in 
support of the presumption. The Minister himself 
naively admitted that he had no faols. All that 
he did was to quote the Murray Report, which, 
on the Minister's own admission, wal not asked 
to and did not go into the question of penetra
tion I Speaking on Mr. Hofmeyr's amendment re
ferred &0 above, Mrs. V. M. L. Ballinger said: 

I wi.!lt 8ir, th., W. Gould· ge' 80me of the. faot. 
that "'8 have 8sked for aD 'e'Veral GOoaliona in lih. 
ODUr'. of tbl. debate. We bave had a repetition in 
thi. BOUie of this Itatement about peDe'ratioD ; 7't we 
can get DO faotl about it whauoever. The Minister 
Itated ".'erd.,. In hi. reply to the leoond readlDI 
d.b.te that he had Dot the fa.tl. 

The Minister of the Inlerior interjected: "Be
cause the Indians asked me not to get them." 
If he did so to please the Indians, he might 
have gone a step further and deleted the sections 
of his Bill to which the Indians were bitterly 
opposed. No wonder Mrs. Ballinger retorted: 

Tbat La Dot an anlwar. a. should kave tn:wn When that 
r.quest wal put to him that be intended to Jegis!ate on 
thil maUer; and if be had b.en taking bil OWD pOli. 
tlon .erloull, and had intend.d to legillate, it did not 
matt.r what auybady asked him. Tho realauable thiDII 
wa. to 1IId Oul the faot. upon 'Whioh be 'Was goiDg 
to 1eglllat •• I oannot lee how the Minister aan shelve 
hI. relponlibiltt, in this matter by Simply .tating that 
the Indiana alked him no' '0 IDve.tlga',," We are 
dealius 'With a . Bill to prevent the oontinutnoe of 
Indian peDetration into European area.. but the faotl 
have not been made olear. . 
During the debate on the previous dey on the 

same Bill, the Minister of the Interior, replying 
to the assertions of Messrs. Holmeyr and Morris 
Alexander that the Murray Commission had not 
reported that there waa Indiall penetration of Euro
pean areas, said:. 

Of oourse. thele 11 DO proof of penetratioD in the 
MUfra, Oommlsllon report. Tbe,. wefe not asked to 
4.al with. that mattar, and 'he whole of tho IDdian 
oale In that regard I. based on lome irrelevant atate. 
meutl of oeltain witDe'sel whioh 'Were not .ubjeoted 
to an,. orttlol.m. 

Whereupon Dr. D. F. Malan, the former Minister 
of the Interior and now the Leader of the 
Opposition, asked: .. How do you know that there 
has been penetration?" And the Minister admit
ted: .. I did not say there had been. I said there 
haa been no enquiry." Further comment is un
necessary. 

II 
The Minister of the Il\terior explained his 

failure to Institute an enquiry and get at the 
facts befora proposing restrictive legislation on 
the ground, among others, that Indbns themselves 
had urged him, prayed him, not to do so. In 
the debate on the 9th May he said: 

. The h.n. m.mber. for Johann •• burjJ (North I (Mr. 
. Horm.yr I know. that rllbt up' to th. ..err tim. 

that the terms of ref.ren .. · w... pabllilbed I :" .. 
beiDc arpdoD one lid. '0 In.lad. thl., queotiOIl of 
penetration and. OD tbe other lide. not to do 10. I 
agr.ed to •••• pt the vi.... of tho Indi.ne f"1" ·other 
reaBOnl too. 

He theuwent on to· complain: 
The "orr Indians who .Iked me nol to de.l .. Itb 

the QUutiOD of segreaatiou' and penetration are· JlOW 
usiDg that &. an argament that there ha. been Dell 

proof· of it. The,. ha.... turDed round. OD me for' 
.doing the verI thing. -they _ asked ID& to. do, and aN· 
DOW railiDg 8trOnl' objeotions. 

If the Indians asked the Ministe. not to enquire 
Into penetration, Wall it because they admitted It 
and thereby rendered an investigation unneoessary 
to prove it? The Minil!ter bas nowhere stated tha' 
Indians themselves had' admitted penetration, and 
that was why he did not order anlnvesUgation. 

III 
It has been stated above that the findings 

of the Murray Commission have' been· invoked· In 
support of the cry of Asiatic penetration:' It will be. 
interesting to examine the scope and the findings 
of the Commission. A Select Committee of the South, 
African Parliament appointed in 1937 reported', 
among other matters, that Indians were evading' 
on a large scale the restrictions on land ownership· 
and ocoupatlon by acquiring land in the name of. 

. what were nominally non-Asiatic, but really Asiatlo· 
companle~ and also in the names of. European or 

. Malay wives of Indians. The Murray Commission J 

was appointed on the 3rd February 1938 by Mr/ 
Hofmeyr, the then Minister of the Interio~, to In.". 
vestigate and report upon'. these matters. The' 
terms of reference were: .. Whether, and if so,. 
to what extent, the letter and the spirit of ·an,.' 
law restricting or prohibiting the ownership, the 
use or ocoupatlon by Asiatics of land is being 
evaded and to make recommendations in regard 
thereto." The Murray Clmmission was not to go 
over the ground covered by the Feetham Com-' 
mlslon. On the 12th April 1938 the Commission,' 
In reply to . a specific enquiry , was' Informed b,.·: 
the Minuter of the Interior that the general question' 
of segregation was not to be considered by II.' 
The present Minister of the Interior, Mr. Stutta
ford, took the same view and declined, as has 
been stated above, to extend the scope of the 
Commission to a oonslderation of the general 
question of segregation, though just four 
months after he had dODe so, he brought In 
the present Bill to stop further penetration by 
law. 

Before coming to the findings of the Com
mission, the procedure adopted by It may be noted. 
The moet comprehensive current law restricting the 
righle of Indians In the Transvaal-and that Is the 
only province In which such legal restrictions exist,· 
apart from certain northern districts of Natal 
which were formerly part of the Transvaal-is 
Act 35 of 1932. The Commission observed:· 

It "In be bora. In milld that . tho A.t of' 1931, 
.nde .... oured. to ProTide a oomprebenlt'f'e and eff.o,,"" 
prohibition o( .hl yoriou e:rpodlo"t. deem.d te>' 
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'eoiltitu'e :av.sioDa of ,.abe flpirit of tias la'Wy 8lld, in 
addltion·to creatiDg .. ·nulDber of speoial crlmiMloffences, 
oontained a ,general proYiaton io laotian 7 (' mbstit

·uting a D ..... otioD 10 to Aot No. 37 0(1919) to 
the effect that any peraon commiuiog' an offence 
under, or contravening any provisiOD of, the amended 
'Act, Ifo. ,37 of 1919, should be Iiabl. to fine or 
imprisonment or both. (Para. 61.) 

The Commission enquired of the officials conoerned 
if any proseoutions or investigations had :taken 
place. The result althe enquiry was as follows: 

The reports fumished by the officials in question 
wefe to the effect that no such prosecutions bave been 
instituted throughout the Transvaal Ptovince, and only 
one Gase of alleged acquisi tion in 1936 by an Asiatio of 
fixed property in the name of '8 fictitious Dominee bad 
been Investigated. ( P.ra. 61. ) 

On this the Commission commented: 
In view of the various instanoes of aotual contra. 

vention which the Commission has discovered during a 
sbort period and witbout speCial pollce macbinery, 
the absence of any prosecutioDs can be attributed, it 
is thought, only to 'he Don-existenoe of any depart. 
ment or officer speoially ooncerned with the 
enforcement of the law. (Para. 61. ) 

It, therefore, suggested that such a department 
should be created if the law is to be enforced. 
Is it not more likely that the absence of prose
cutions is due to the fact that anti-Indian feeling 
is not so general as certain anti-Indian agitators 
make out? Is it conceivable that the police and 
the private parties concerned would ignore the 
Contraventions of the law if the anti-Indian feel-
iog were as 
malcontents 

strong and pervasive as 
make out? 

a few 

The Commission itself confessed that much of 
its work was of a "police character." (Para. 57.) 
The Commisaion circularised City Councils, 
Town Councils and Village Councils as well as 
Magistrates and Health Committees and all kinds of 
officials to collect and forward information 'regard
ing Asiatic occupation and ownership and trade 
licenses, and regarding the non-Asiatic wives of 
suoh Asiatics; in fact, it took a regular and 
inquisitorial census of Indians ,and their doings. 
The actual number of contraventions of the law 
that the Commission discovered after such elaborate 
enumeration and police d.tective investigation 
was, as will be referred to later, ridicull)usly 
small. 

Of the evidence volunteered to the Com
mission, at its general invitation, it observed as 
follows: 

It WIl. found imp08libJe rigorously 10 uanm. "eel'-
biD evidence -tendered 'co ebe COlllmiuee upon lDattere 
which, ill regard &.0 me and ocoupatio;:) of fixed pro-
perty br Asiatios. fell outside the terms of referenoe 
as construed by tbe Commissioner.. Sucb evidence 
bas, however, been oonsidered only in so far 8S it was 
of -assistance in the determination of the specifio 
problems referred for the Commission's oODsideration. 
(Ptra. 57.) 
As to the nature of much of suoh evidenoe 

the Commission said: 
With the exoeption of a few instances. the evidenoe 

of sUlpected evalioDs and cODtravention!'! volunteered 
to the Commission was of a vague general oharac .. 
ter. This may be due to the fact that those persona 
or public authorities who bad any intereat at all in 
the matter appeared to be concerned more with the 
question of segregation (a maiter not covered by your 
Commissioners' terms of reference) than to deal with 
evasions of the existing law. (Para. 57). 

Even when the evidence referred only to 
evasions, it was not largely to the point. Said 
the Commission: 

Finally, it appeared to your Commissioners that much 
of the evidence direoted to support the allegations of 
wholesale evasion of the law was explicable on the 
basis of tbe witnesses' inability to disoriminate 
between the pOlition prior to Aot' No. 35 of 1931 and 
the position subsequent thereto.... In consequenC89 

figures whioh at firat sight appeared to be impres
sive turned out on examination to be valueless. 
(Para. 57). 
The Commission could have acted more wise

ly. It was aware, that it was because of charges 
of wholesale evasions of the law by Indians that 
it was constituted in order to investigate the 
truth of the charges; it was aware that ,the 
anti-Asiatics were bent on segregation; it speci
fically referred the matter to the Minister of the 
Interior and was told to exclude the subject from 
its purview. It might have known that the evi
dence, which it received and which was irrelevant 
to its terms of referenoe, was likely, if publish
ed, to prejudice the case of the Indians enor. 
mously. And yet it failed rigorously to exclude 
all irrelevant evidence. If the Commission, hav
ing admitted such irrelevant evidence, had at 
least tested it and condemned it, it would have 
done better. As it is, it permitted publicity to 
be given to evidence which the Minister of the 
Interior himself condemned as .. irrelevant state
ments of certain witnesses which were not 
subjected to any CTitioism." 

Nevertheless, the Minister invoked the 'Murray 
Report to justify his anti-Indian measure. 

P. KODANDA RAO. 

BOMBAY AGRICULTURAL DEBTORS RELIEF BILL 
PA YINGCAPACI1'Y OF THE DEBTOR 

II" 

THE clause defining the paying capacity of the 
debtor is one of the most important clauees 
in ,this Bill. This is so beoause of the 

fundamentally dilierentstruoture of 'thie measure 

• The' first articl, on th •• subjeot appeared ill ,the iawe 
ot 8th JUD,8. 

from other measures of scaling down debts 
While'in other cases the extent of scaling dawn 
has depended on a conciliation effort made by a 
Board as between the debtor and the creditor, this 
Bill ~rovides for an automatic scaling down. Of 
course, in a conciliation effort the extent of scaling 
down ill naturally dependent on ,estimates of ,th9c 
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total paying capacity of each individual made by 
the creditor and the Boud,and equally, of course, 
there is no definite limit of the scaling down 
laid down. Thus while in this voluntary effort 
there are likely to obtain differences in the ex
tent of tbe relief provided from case to case, 
each case is at least considered on its individual 
merits. The main difficulty in the way of pro· 
vidlng for a general rule of scaling down debts 
automatically is that of finding a suitable measure. 
In' considering ths clause defining paying capa
city in this place ws must enmiDe the question 
from two points of view: (I) whether the measure 
of paying capacity laid down is suitable for the 
purpose, and (ii) whether the limits laid down 
for the operation of that, measure are such as to 
give adequate rellef. The measure of paying capa. 
city laid down is the value of all property
moveable or immoveable - of the debtor. So far as 
we understand the aim of the Bill, it is to adjust 
the burden of the cultivator's debt in such a 
manner as to enable him to repay without losing 
his land. It i. not, we suppose, the intention of 
the Bill to sell out the peasant, but to enable 
him to pay back in a serles of instalments ex. 
tended over a period of, years. If this is BO, the 
measure of paying capacity seems obviously un· 
Buitable. For, while the paying capaoity of the 
dehtor will really depend on the surplus element 
in his annual income, the Bill seeks to measure it 
by the capital value of his property. It may, 
however, be urged that in oase the oapital 
nlue bears some oomparatively fiJ:ed relation 
to annual income' this' objeotion oould not 
hold good. Two replies may be made to this 
contention. First, In actual fact such a oon. 
stant relation between the value of the property 
and the inoome It yields cannot be proved, 
specially as the property will 'IDolude not only 
all types of land-garden, dry, rloe, etc.-but will 
allta inolude other items luoh as houses and the 
capitalised value of certain current inoomes. 
Seoondly, and this is muoh more Important, such 
a measun of. capital, value cannot make the proper 
differentiation between the various gr ades of income 
as' regards paying capacity. It should be remem. 
bered tbat we are here trying to discover paying 
oapaclty in respeot mostly of old aooumulated 
debts. The provision for current future finance has 
to be considered independently. There ara obvious 
ranges of Income where cultivators have no pay. 
ing capacity In these terms. We may, for example, 
tentatively put forward the income limit of 
Rs.. 150 p. a. below whioh no cultivator call be 
supposed to have any paying clpaoity. The actual 
figure may be disputed, but the idea must be 
agreed to on all sides. Now, in the dry districts 
acultlvator whose inoome is about Rs. 150 p. a. 
mal' well have lande worth about Re. 1,000. His 
paying capaoity under the Bill would be . measured 
at \ Ra. 800, and ha would thUI be ez:peoted to pay 
an iostalfllent wbloh may amount UP to about Rs. 50 

p. a. over a period of 20 years I This hypothetical 
example would show how the valne, of property is • 
an extremely unsuitable measure of' paying cap ... .' 
city, especially in lower income ranges. There' 
are two ways of avoiding this grave injustice to 
tbe poorer debtors by the operation of this olauss. 
ODe is that of entirely cbanging the basis of the " 
definition and adopting some more elaborate measure 
of paying capacity on methods pursued by the' 
Land Mortgage Banks. If, however, the present· 
measure is to be retained, clause 50 (2) (h) should· 
be suitably modified. A second provision' should 

· be added, here and the Board should be directed to 
fix the annuai instalment after providing out of the 
annual income for the I!UPPO'l't of the debtor and the 

, members of lloi8 family. 

The second question to be raised is as to 
whether the limit of paying capaoity provided 
gives adequate relief. Paying capaoity in the Blll 

· is plaoed at 80 p. 0. of the value of all property 
of the debtor, and this amount has to be repaid 
with interest in annual instalments not exceeding 
25. We have already seen how the limit will 
operate in the case of the poorer oultivators. But 
even in the case of those who are somewhat 
better off we believe the limit to be plaoed too 
high. Consider a cultivator whose total property 
is wortl). Rs. 5,000. His paying capacity would 
be plaoed at Rs. 4,000 and his annual instalment! 
would come up to about Rs. 200. One has merely' 
to ask oneself how many cultivators could repay 
Rs. 200 annually in respect of old debts to judge 
the, high level of; this limit.. There .. is another' 
way also of looking at this question. We may 
enquire as to how many oultivators will get relief 

'under this definition of paying capacity.' Unfor~ 
tunately, the data neoessary ·for aD ,adequate .. , 
discussion of this question is lacking. We have, 
however" some evidence to indioate that the 80 
p. o. limit will give relief in only very few cases •. 
Consider, in the first instance, the data presented 
by the Bombay Provincial Banking Enquiry 
Committee. The information, of. oouree, relale!! 
to pre-depression years. The Committee 

· nowhere gives the relation of the debt to the 
value of property, but it gives figures of. the 
average debt in terms of the mUltiple of, 
land assessment. The following are the main 
figures: ,Broach (i) inland tract 7,'.2;. (ii) coastal 
traot '18·7 ;' famine tract (ootton.growing) 20;' 
transitional tract 15; Konkan 12. The relation 
between land assessment and land values is far, 
from uniform from tract to traot in this provinos. 
It is, however, safe to Bay that land value is 
almost never less than 50 Urnes the assessment. 
This will show that on the figures of the Banking 
Committee average debt is muoh less than even" 
half. of the value of the land. Again, the Dharwar 
enquiries of the Provincial Banking Enquiry 
Committee put the highest figure of average debt 
per owned area at Rs. 21·8. All these figurea, it 

· should ba remembered. take aoooun_ of the valUII , 
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of no proporty of the debtor otber than land. It may 
be urged that the movement of debts and of land i 
values during the last decade makes the above I 
data useless. We do not believe that these move
ments have seriously upset the proportions indi
cated. We, however, present below oome more 
recent information. The Gokhale Institute of 
Politics and Economics has conducted, as part of 
an enquiry into the pr,fit.ability of farming, an 
enquiry into tbe indebtedness of farmer-cultivators 
in the Wai Taluka of the Satar" District. The 
provisional results of this enquiry are to h,md, and 
a summary (,f tbe results for a representative 
group is given below. 

~ " I Farmers whos" total 
o ~ -; ~ ~ debt is 

o ~ -".2 ~"' ~. 01 I 1 "'I ~ '" No. of Farmers ~ E :::.~ m'; _ol~o~~O::'~~Ob ~o 
having -::: I;: ~ Q) 4.; 0 ~ G'I;~ ... ~ ~ .... ~~ ~ .... ~ ,Q ~ 

_ .• - <l.> > e c: . «! 
~~ aT!) r... 

,::-< I ~ g '.: of tbeir total land value 

1 No l.n,\ I 70S i 0 

2 i Lb"ct.~,~l~:,:d • (,,1 12 I' 1. G I 0 1 I 1 

3 .. b··t, R'.500 I 
and R,. 1,50l 71 6 27. 13112 9 

4. "between ! 
Rs.l,:iOO al,d ~ J I 

Rs.3,OOO 180 I 6 ~~ 34' 14 2 

o o 

2 

o 

o 

o 

4 

3 

2 

o 

5 I tI above I ' 
_I ___ RS. 3,000 ~i 7 21 I 23 __ 4 L °--,:_0_;-.-O 

1 
Total , .. 225 20 81 70 31 12 2 9 

--

8'9 \36'0 
Percentage of 

the Total ... 100 31'1 13'8 \5'3 \ 0'9 \ 4'0 

It is not claimed that the results of the 
enquiry are exact. The number of those free from 
debt is perhaps put too higb. But they are accurate 
enough for the purpose in hand. Tbose possessing 
no land get no relief under the Bill; so that of the 
117 debtors from tbe above table who would come 
under the operation of the Bill only , would get 
oome relief because of the application of tbe paying 
capacity definition. The vast majority would be 
unaffected. Another source of information tapped 
by us in order to test the results of the 80 p. e. 
limit was the information contained in the returns 
made by tbe primary co-ope",tive credit societies. 
In these returns information is available about the 
seoured dehts of creditors etber than co· operative 
sooieties, but no information is given as to the 
unsecured debts of other creditors. This is, of 
course, an important defect of these figures. We 
give below figures prepared from the returns made 
by four village sooieties in the Haveli Taluka 
(Poona Dist.), chosen at random. The figures show 
the relation of the total outstanding debt of each 
debtor member to the value of his property minus 
the value of the secured debt. 

No. of deotor members owing land-95 
No. whose debt is less than 20 p. c. of 

value of property-51 

between 20 p. c, and 50 p. c. 35 .. 
.. 
.. 
" 

.. 
" 

50 p, c, and 75 p. c. 4. 
75 p. c, and 100 p. c. 3 

above 100 p. c, 2 

the-

Making 311 allowances for inaccuracies or lack 
of informntion, the ,tati,tics given abov" v:, believe, 
make Ollt a strong cage for holding thot fho 80 p.c. 
limit will give relief to only a very ,nl"lJ pra
portion of the debtors wbo Clme under the 
purview of tbe Bill. 

It may be urged that if only a fe',v holdprs 
have debts over 80 p. c. of the value of their 
property the majority do not require "ny relief 
This would be a valid argument onlv' if th~ 
80 p. c. limit had heen arrived at after some 
enquiry or deliberation. 80 £Or a~ we are aware 
it is not ba .. d on any fa\·tuai data and tber; 
is no ground for believing tbat it "present. a 
prop.er standard of p'lYing capacity. The hypa
thehcal cases and tbe data we bave cited above 
seem to ,upport an opposite conclugiop. It is 
fortber commonly agreed that, a mAjoritv of 
debtor cultivators to-day find the burden of their 
debts insuppor.table and they will get no relief 
by the operatIOn of the 80 p, c. limit, Again, it 
should be remembered that the scalino: down is 
accepted by a creditor for two reasnns, First, 
because the paying capacity of tbe debt.or would' 
not warrant >ticking out fOr a hi~her cl aim and, 
secondly, because the conciliation or adju.tment 
process provides a much gro.ter .pcuritv of re
payment. So that all debtors, whether t.h~ir paving 
capacity fen or did 110t fali sborl. of t.heir d.bt 
have been abl.e to obtain a considerable sc~ling 
down of theIr debts under the conciliation 
machinery in the other provinces. Because of 
the rigid definition of paying capacity under 
the Bombay Bill no relief on this btter c,unt 
will be given to the debtors. 

We thus conclude that both tbe me,..ure Bud' 
tbe limit of paying canacity are inoDpropriate. 
It would in our opinion be far bett .. if the basis 
of tbe measure is changed. If it. i. not so 
changed, we have already sug,!ested uroYidino: for eo 
basic subsistence income level in chuoe 00 (2) (h) • 

. It is not equally easy to suggest the change npces
sary in the limit laid down, W p do not believe 
tbat tbe same limit could be ~roperly applied to 
all ranges of income, neither are there "deq\late 
data for fixing the limit. But if " single rip;id' 
percentage of the vBlue of prope' ty bas to be 
laid down in the Act, we would fn.vour t.he figure 
of 50 p. c, instead of tbe present 80 p. c. 

D. R. GADGIL 

( To be contmued ) 

TRANSFERABILITY OF OCCUPANCY 
HOLDINGS 

OCCUpa1iel) right i. proposed 10 be made trans
ferable as well as herilable b!l I he C. P. Ten(J11C1) Act 
Am,ndmenl Bill, and Ihi .•• ",ll result, according to 
the GavernmP11f of the Cenlml Provinces, in the 
"liheralisalian" of the exislinq law, und,,· which occu
panel) hdrling,' 'are inQZie7uJhlp, Th .. , reason given /yg 
the Government for the Chiln!," is: • One resull of the 
inalienable characler of occupancy holdings has been 
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,that their holders have grlului1lg lost credit. This 
lias hampered the investwunl 'if capital. in lands and 

· ~ in the IUlII of imprOlJPmenI of cultivation" The 
ques/irm .txl8 fully diJfC'UJl8e(/ in the C. P. Legislative 
Count:il whPTl the 1geo Act ",as .rnsse.d, and we think 
that fOJ' cogtmC!! of argumel/t the follou-ing speech 

·-dtli1X'rf'd by the lale Sir B. K. Bose on 7th MClTch 
1910 cannot be improved upon. 

As far as I can see, the standpoint' from 
which it should be examined are mainly 
two: (1) is It (transferability' of tenant 

· rlgbta) for their uWmate good that the tenants 
should bave power to transfer their holdings, 
and (2) will an unrestricted flow of agrioultu
ral land from those who actually till it with 
their own hand and by their own labour to those 
who are mere rent-receivers advance publio in
terests? I put the second point in this way as 
the outcome of the adoption of the Hon'ble 
Member's (Mr. N. K. Kdkar's) proposal will, as 
r shall presently explain, operate to bring about 
this state of things. . 

Now the argument tbat it will do the tenAnt 
good to give him the power of !ransfer h prine 

'clpally founded ·on tbe asoumption that he osnnat 
without It raioe enough money to meet all his 
needs. Now what are these needs? I do not 

· agree with those who hold the opinion that our 
· agrioulturists are as a claos extravag .. nt. This 
theorY was exploded as frnbaok as 1878 by the 
Decoan Riots Commission, which then sat to en. 

· quire into the question of agrioultural indebted. 
ness In the Decoan. They are" to be sure, slaves 
to oertain customs. Under the inexorable thraldom 
of their hide-bound oaste.rules and social amenities 
they are every DOW and then driven to run int~ 
,expenditure which they oan ill afford and which 
they would be muoh better without having to 
inour. But this is more tbeir misfortune than 
tbelr fault. And I do not suppose any friend of 
·the ryet will advocate his running into debt on 
Onerous terms, for the terms must be onerous 
under the eltisting oonditions of the village money 
market for purposes like these. There remain 
1hen the legitimate demandi of agriculture. As 
matters stand at present, tbe oultivator haa often 
to go to a capitalist, be he his landlord or the 
vl1lage sowkar, for his seed·grain, for weeding 
and similar expenses. I concede that the number 
of tenants who are able to rely on their own 
resources in these matters is lamentably small. 
But it has l"et to be established that the security 

·of orops which they are able to off.r now is not 
enough to enable them to raise money for these 
objects. In 1897, just hefore the present Aot was 
passed, an enquiry was made. and it was stated 
in an official oommunication hy Sir Reginald 

. Oraddook, I need hardly say a very great autho. 
rlty in this matter, that quite 90 per cent. of 
ordinary and oocupancy tenants were able to 
prooure seed·grain Rnd oultivate their lands with. 
out mortgaglnll' th.lr holdings. It has further to 
bs established that the situation has become wo .. e 
alnoe the tenant-right was made inalienable except 
to the nut heir or to ,a co-tenant by the Act of 
1898. It may well be that in times of aoute 
depression resulting from severe orop failure 
hnanta are hard put to procure a supply of 
aeed·graln. But.uch ell:oeptional situations must 
b. grappled with by exceptional measures of relief 
auoh as taccavi advanoes and help through chari~ 
able' funds. Upon their ocoasional ccourrenoe 
_nnot bs founded any general rule whioh is to 
.govern ordinary times. What, therefore, has to be 

considered is, whether in season of normal orop.. 
returns, the ryot is unable to provida bimself 
with seed and other necessary expenses of culti. 
vation either from hi. own resources or by means 
of a loon raised on the security of his crops. Of 
cour09, where he is weal;: or prone to extravagance, 
no legislation can save him from the effects of 
hi. own imbecility o~ improvidence. But with the 
knowledge .of his own rights which is rapidly 
spread ing and w hioh process caJ;l be largely 
accelerated, 8& I hope it will soon be, by· diffu. 
sion of primary eduostion, and in view of the 
IIreat rhe in the level of prioes of agricultural 
produce, which, however much it may injuriously 
affe.t other olasses, is certainly benefitting the 
tillers of the loil, the tenants may well be left 
to utili.e to the best advantage the security of 
their crops which they now have. 

~'One result of the withdrawal of th~ power 
of transfer, no' doubt, bas been that money. 
lenders are reluotant to give large loans for the 
purpose of, say, weddings and. similar rites and 
c<remonies, wben the only s.curity the 
tensnt can give is, besides his pereonal 
cr.dit, the seourity of his orops. But 
tbis is just the kind of borrowing that 
every well·wisher of the tenant will like to 
see restrioted. There is another· POiDt whioh must 
not be overlooked in this disoussion. It may well 
be, as I hinted a~ the beginning, that ,in great 
commercial and advanoed countries there should 
exist no limitation on one's power to deal with 
his own property as he pleases. But the doctrine 
of' freedom of contract wears a different aspeot 
in rural India, especially in a baokward part of 
toe country like our Provinoe. Equality of intelli· 
gence and knowledge of business which the law 
ordinarily assumes unfortunately does not exist 
here. Were it so, there would be no justification 
for the various enactments for the special pro
tection of the lann·holding classes that are In 
foroe in different parts of the country. Even here 
we have the provision for the automatic growth 
of ex.proprietary tenant-right in sir on transfer of 
proprietary right in it without sanotion of the 
Revenue officer. And only the other day, this 
Council without a dissentient voice passed a Land 
Al ienation Aot. I may also mention that non· 
alienability of family property is one of the 
essential oharacteristics of the Hindu legal system. 
Mitakshara, whioh gives the law here, provides 
that except .. during a season of distress," or to 
use the language of English Judges except under 
pressure of legal neoessity, there could he no mort
gage or sale of immovable property. This law is 
Dot a relio of a forgotten past, but is living law 
which is applied and enforoed every day in our 
courts and which the people lire only too eager to 
take advantage of. 

Judging by what one' sees bking place in 
the case of tenants with right of transfer, I mean 
absoluts occupancy 'enants, onoe a holding is 
mortgaged, there will bs scant ohanoe of the 
tenant freeing himself form the msshes of his 
debt. He may exohange one oreditor for anolher, 
but sooner or later he will be relieved of his land. 
It will pass into the hands of the creditor. Surely "
this is a oonsummation whioh you will not like to 
see brought aboUt. It is certainly not good for 
the tenant that he should he driven to seek his 
living as a labourer. Unfortunately, this is exactly 
what has largely happened in tbe case of thia. 
highly priz.d class of tenanoy. Absoluts occupancy 
tenant-right W88 the only valuable right aonferred 
at the first settlement. on the tenants.88 ag&ina 
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the proprietary right given to the malguzars, the 
Patels of the Bhonsla revenue system. And, if 
I mistake not, three-fourths of these tenants have, 
under the operation of the law of transfer, been 
wiped out of existence. Here I may take the 
liberty to mention a personal incident. In tbe 
first Tenanoy Bill prepared in 1880 by Mr. Jones, 
in derogation of the supplementary Wajib-ul-arz 
of the settlement of the sixties, the qualified right 
of transfer, which the absolute occupancy tenants 
then enjoyed, was entirely taken away. There was 
a great commotion against this among the mal
guzaTS. It was condemned as a breach of faith. I 
had the honour of being entrusted with the task 
of preparing the memorial on the subject. With 
my then new-fangled ideas of property as learnt 
from a study of English systems of law, I readily 
did so. I also personally submitted a note to my 
Judical Commissioner, Sir Charles Crosthwaite. The 
Government gave in, and the right of transfer was 
maintained practically in the shape in which it 
now exists. Judged by what has transpired since, 
I deeply regret the part I took in opposing the 
withdrawal of the power of transfer. I trust my 
Hon'ble friends will not have a similar experience 
some years hence. 

As regards the general welfare of the country, 
some may say that it is an advantage to have a 
solvent agriculturist possessed of means to effect 
improvements taking the place of one who is 
broken down. But this is exactly wbat will not 
happen. Money-lending business is, under existing 
conditions, muoh too paying to be exohanged for 
agriculture. The creditor after he steps into the 
place of the debtor as the recorded tenant, will 
not take to cultivating the land himself. He will 
simply place on it either the old tenant or some 
one else as bis sub-tenant or halaidar. The conditions 
of the sUh-tenancy or the bala; will necessarily be 
such as to give the actual cultivator just a pit
tance to keep body and soul together. Such Ii 
person will neither have the means nor the incentive 
to do anything for the improvement of tbe land. 
Thus there will be oreated a middleman, a mere 
rent-receiver, hetween the actual tiller of the 
soil and the proprietor.malguzar. I wonder how 
my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Raghubeer Sinha, will 
like to see a body of powerful men interven
ing between him and his real tenantry, It goes 
without saying, under such a system, agriculture 
cannot improve and the country benefit. And 
agriculture, as has been rightly pointed out, is the 
greatest of our industries. 

AGRICULTURAL DEBTORS RELIEF 
BILL. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE SERVANT OF INDIA. 

SIR,-I agree with Mr. S. V. Parulekar tbat 
the provisions of the Bill relating to the scaling 
down of debts will, as they stand, generally fail 
of their purpose so far aA .mall holders, who 
form the bulk of our peasantry, are concerned, 
It is true that holders of uneconomic holdings, 
who eke out a bare living from them, will not 
be able to pay their debts, howevermuch they 
may be scaled down and however small may 
be the instalments allowed for their pay-

ment. The only relief that c~n be given in such 
cases would be by way of compulsory insoivency 
proceedings, and the Bill provides for it. But 
small holders of economic holdings ought to have 
their debts scaled down to the level of their real 
paying capacity; otherwise the most noticeable 
result of this much longed-for legislation will be 
that the bulk of our peasantry will have been 
taken into insolvency-a result which the peasantry 
will very much resent, whatever Government may 
think of it. Besides, since this legislation bas 
adopted as its basic principle the scaling down of 
debts to the level of the debtor's paying capacity 
where he has any, it is but rigbt that the pro
visions for scaling down debts should be sucb as 
are capable of achieving this result not only in 
the case of large landholders but also 'in the c,se 
of small holders of economic boldings. Speaking 
generally, liowever, the provisions in question are 
incapable of achieving this result in tbe latter 
ciass of cases, at any rate in cases of secured 
debts-and most debts are secured. Secured debts 
are to be scaled down to 80 per cent. of the 
current market-value of the mortgaged lands where 
they exoeed this limit, and even then tbe creditors 
will have the right to recover aIlwthing up to 80 
per cent, of the remaining portion of the debts in 
the manner provided for unsecured dabts. Now, 
lands, when brought to sale . under mortgage 
decrees, rarely fetch as much as 80 per cent. of 
their market-valua, anlt, more often than not, they 
fetch much less. So that, in soaling down secured 
debts to 80 per cent. of the market-value of the 
mortgaged lands and giving the creditors the right 
to recover anything up to ~O per cent. of the 
remaining portion of their dues from other assets 
of the debtor, the Bill will have left things very 
l11uch where they are at present and will not 
really have imposed any sacrifice on creditors for 
the benefit of their debtors. To put this somewhat 
differently, all that this scaling down will have 
done will be to bring about an approximate 
adjustment between tha debt to ba paid and the 
value of the land on which it is secured, and 
this ruay in a sense mean an adjustment of the 
debtor's paying capacity, taking the land to be tbe 
measure of that capacity, But Government are not 
proposing that he should hand over four-fifths of 
his holding to his creditors and be quits with 
them. Tbey afe proposing that be should pay to 
his creditors four-fifths of hi. debt" in:!5 annual 
instalments, with running interest at a certain 
rate, out of his annual Income. Large landholders 
may be able to do that, but small holders even 
of thorougbly economic boldings will generally 
not be able to do so as they will want much 
more than one-fifth' of their annual income to 
maintain tbemselves and tbeir familios. Tbi, will 
be apparent to the nebt Adjustment Boards when 
they come to 6x instalments, and all small 
holders of economic as well as uneconomic hold
ings, except only tbose wbose debt. are much 
below 80 pel cent. of the value of their holdings, 
will be adjudged to be insolvents. Unless Govern
ment want tbis to happen, they should prescnbe 
a graduated scale for scaling down debts according 
to the market-values of holdings. Tbe scale may 
begin at 80 p"r cent, for boldings valued at 

. Rs. 10,000 or above, but should gradua.11y be 
brought down to 50 per cent. for bold~ngs of 
smaller values.-Yours, etc. 

P.J. TALEYARKHAN. 
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